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CHILD
FROM THE PENS **1 

OF GREAT MEN. 1
at»**# ;

doing buelctee in the City of Toledo. County
andK°o^Êl,hTjD5Âh.fÈBeiÈ5aM

great increase 1

BUSINKSS CHANCK8.

/-1ASH FOR HEAL ESTATE OR BUSl 
Xv nés», no matter where it is. Send do*Ti»v 

d cash price and get our plan for find
ing cash buyer*. Patent Exchange and Invest
ment Company, Toronto. Canada.

tPROGRESS 4- OF SUICIDE. ,
♦+♦+++*

Misery Is on the increase In France ; 
or, at least, suicide is, according to 
the alarming statistics yearly* got
ten out in that country. In 1898 
there were, for Instance, 82 more 
suicides than in the previous year.

Of the entire number during 1898, 
which was 9,488, 1,537 suicides were 
set down to poverty and reverses 
of fortune, 943 to family troubles, 
624 to love or Jealousy, 1,226 to 
drink, 2,705 to various troubles (of 
which physical pain accounted for 
1,785), 1,347 to cerebral disease, and 
in 1,056 the cause remained un
known.

The figures for a period of five 
years before, and including 1898, 
were as follows : 1894, 9,703 ", 1895,
9,263; 1897. 9,356, and 1898, 9,488.

Tiic Department of the Seine sup
plied one sixtli of the total number 
of the suicides in 1898, namely, 1,566, 
or 64 less than in 1897. Of the per
sons Committing suicide, 85 were un
der 16 years old.

Tile civil conditions of those com
mitting suicide was ascertained only 
in 8,899 cases. The unmarried num
bered 3.008, the married with chil
dren 2,502, and married without 
children, 1,422; widows with chil
dren, 1,113 ; widows without 
dren, 834. As to employment, 2,436 
cases occurred among agricultur- 
turlsts, 1.668 among those employ
ed in " various industries.

the» each and every case of Catarrh that ran- 
„„tBbe cured by the Jg-t Ha^atarrh

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
preeeae.thi, Sthd.y^D^embeaA.1).. 1881.
| seal } Notary Public.

lion an

“1 like women,” said a clear-head
ed man of tiie world, “they are bq 
finished.” They fiiiLwh society, man
ner», language. Form and economy 
are their realm. They embellish tri
fles.— Emer sore.

A man can* keep another person’s 
secret better than his own ; a wo
man, on the contrary, keeps her 
secret though she tells all others. 
—La Bruy ere.

When women love us they forgive 
us everything; even our crimes ; 
when they do not love us they give 
us credit for nothing, not even for 

| our virtues.—Balzac.

A beautiful woman with the qual- 
i itie« of a noble man is the most

rtedical Science has Advanced 
by Leaps and Bounds PA TENTS.Does your horse “Ieel his 

oats" ? What a difference be
tween the grain-fed and the 
grass-fed horse I The first 
strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby, weak and tired 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes the difference, j 

Children are not alike either, i 
One is rosy, bright-eyed, full 
of life and laughter, another is Wfect 
pale, weak and dull. The feed- i-u Bruy ere.

ing again is responsible. j There are 24 hours in a day and
o • 11 1 *ij 1 • 1 not a moment in the 24 in whichbickly Children need special woman may not change her mind.

feeding. They don’t “feel their
oats". Scott’s Emulsion adds

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mut ous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY Be CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

T>ATKNTS, CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS. 
J etc. Home* or foreign procured and ex
ploited. Booklet on pateM* free. ThePatenl

I
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Now au Absolute Cure for Rheuma
tism has been Discovered—It Is no 

périment, having been Success
fully Proven In Many of the Very 
Worst and Apparently Helpless 
Cases. «

Exchange and Invcstme 
Building, Toronto. Ont.

ompany.
Kx

A BSffl-TB0.ST’ ESWRE
C. Strothers, London. Ont. ap .

A iravâsss. art
soothes the child, softens the gum-, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.___

ISO Kinds for 20c.

we make the following 
©dentedoffer:

-yUA For 0 Cents Hot

Sundrldge, Ont., March 10.—(Spec
ial.)—Physicians and others who 
study tlie treatment and cure of 
disease have been greatly interested 
in the case of Mr. Win- Docg, a farmer 
living la Strong Township, about (our 
miles from here.

Mr. Doeg had Rheumatism so bad 
as to be a cripple for years and was 
completely cured by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pilla

In order to verify the report he 
was visited at his home and tlie fol
lowing signed statement of the facts 
secured :

” For four years I suffered excru
ciating torture. I was scarcely an 
hour .free from pain. The trouble 
commenced in my back, where it 
often remained stationary for 
months, and so intense was the pain 
that I could not lie down or take 
rest, but liad to sit night and day 
in a chair.

“ The pain would then move to 
other parts of my body, and when 

knees I was unable to walk

ii
I

ssass. M. ~
x.

of rarest5
Ontario

chemically prepared cloth, cleans silverware, 
jewellery and all bright metals like magic. No 
onstd or »»owder whatever is required ; a dr 
lightful article. Price 25 cents, bold by drug
gists. You can procure it wholesale from the 
Dominion Drug Co.. Hamilton. I he Monarch 
Vo., St. Catharines. Mfrs., send trial «amples

86 peerle.e letter® was 
li splendid beet eorU,

À BSSiSSH
I SSK&tees&&
Q . . seed at 60c. a pound, etc., all for

LJpS^S. 20c. In Canadian stamp». 
ml\\™ JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.. 
UUDJjJ) • . L* Crowe. Wi,

—Do Finod.

Nothing is so embarrassing as 
the first tete-a-tete, when there Is 
everything to say, unless it be the 
last, when everything has been 
said. —Roq uepla nt

Tlie man that lays his hand upon 
a woman, save in tlie way of kind
ness. is a 
gross
—Tobin.

"On great occasions, it is almost 
always women who have given the 
strongest proofs of virtue and de
votion.—Mon Lholer.

on request.

just the right richness to their 
diet It is like grain to the 
horse. The child gets new 
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion is more 
than food. It is a strong 
medicine. It rouses up dull 
children, puts new flesh on thin 
ones and red blood into pale 
ones. It makes children grow. 
Scott’s Emulsion makes ordi

nary food do its 
duty.

This picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample

ESP? . SCOTT & BOW NE. 

TORONTO

wantedshE
to introduce our goods.tackiog up show cards

matter. Commission or salary. W*
month and expenses not to exceed $2.50 per 
day. Steady employment to good, honest, re-
(*uH particular. ^ItK* ̂ MPi’kk’mKDICIn’k 
CO., London, Out.

chil-

A Common
Bred Cowin my

and confined constantly to my room.

EBBS 3m&mfrom nain. completely through hits brain. His
•• Mr attention was at last directed cose is unusual, but not unique.

M? roS SX we,°e1,e Efsb:me a "Tittle, and so I continued the geons to obtain Ms skull for a Burgl- 
treatment cal museum troubled turn so that he

"In a few weeks I was well and went to California (then very re- 
able to go about my work, which I mote) and became a stage driver, 
had not been able to do lor over I His exile, however, did not profit 
four years him. A Boston surgeon traced him

•■ This was years ago and, I have and kept informed as to his condi-
not Since had the sligutest return tion, and when lie died his skull was
of the trouble. I have work(*l on the brought East. It may norw be seen 
farm steadily ever since and have among the ghastly treasures of the
always felt strong and well. museum. It Is to be hoped that

■T know that Dodd's Kidney Fills the York young man does not have 
saved my life and restored me to the same prejudice against having 
health and strength. ln« skull repose on a shelf after he

"X believe they will cure any case shall be done with it. There is little
of Rheumatism, for I never knew as doubt that some surgeon will coil- 
bad a case as my own and they cured eider it a sufficiently rare and ln-

e „ terestmg specimen to be kept in
sight. ‘

wretch whom ’twere 
flattery to name a coward.

When toned up by 
Dick’s Blood Puri
fier will give as 
much and as rich 
_ milkasahighly 

O bred aristocratic 
Sr Jersey cowgives 
\ upon or-

VOUNG WOMAN AGEU2I .TU8T CAME 
I into possession ot ,14,000—wishes to cor- 

respond with honest, intelligent man, who 
would appreciate a good wife. Box -,538,

e<

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

X nary 
feed, and 
a Jersey 
cow when

Toronto, Ont.
WherV the Bullet Was.

At a recent gathering of medical 
men in Philadelphia, Dr. \V. W. Keen, 
the well known surgeon, told this flood Paying Business For Salegiven.
story :

“After the battle of Gettysburg a 
corps under the command of a young 
physician, who had recently been ap 
pointed, was ordered to collect the 
wounded. Among the disabled was a 
man who had been shot through the 
leg. The young doctor proceeded to 
use the knife. After cutting for half 
an hour lie wns Interrupted by the 
young soldier with :

“ ‘Say, how much longer are you 
going

Baker shop, restaurant, confectionery, fruit, 
ice cream in one of the best towns in Manitoba; 
good chance for a good baker; price $1700, cash 
*1000, balance to suit. For particulars apply 
Canada Rkady Pki.vt Co.. Hamilton. Canada.

DICK’S
blood purifier

will wonderfully increase her yield 
of milk. It saves feed too, because 
a smaller amount of well digested 
food satisfies the demands of the 
system and every particle of nour- 
sishment sticks.

50 cents a package. 
Leemlng, Miles & Co., Agents, 

MONTREAL.
Write for Book on Cattle end Horses free.

\r VERY LOW 
RATES

CANADA
50c and $1. all druggists.

to cut 7* ”
Until I get the bullet,’ replied the

doctor.
’“Why, you fool. If that’s what you 

want, I’ve got it in my pocket.’ ”
- , “Sure enough, the bullet had lodged 

I in the skin of the man'» leg after 
l passing through, and he had kept 

IL ns a souvenir.”

JOHN AGREED TO IT ALL. Every day during the months dt 
March and April, 1902, the UNION 
PACIFIC will sell Colonist one-way 
tickets at the following rates :

FROM,
MISSOURI itlVKR

MIGHT HAVE SAVED TROUBLEUouplc XX ere Not .Xian and WIff, But 1 
XV lie and Xian.

Minard’s Liniment for sale every- 
whereu »Provost Marshal Neglected to XX rite 

a Pass for Himself.
Helping a Fellow Out.

He (who stutters badly)—I lul-'.ul- 
love you mum-mum—1 Inl-love you 
mum-mum-more than tut-tut-tongue 
can tut-tut—more than 
to'gue can tut-tut—

She (eagerly)—Dol’t you know the 
deaf and dumb alphabet ?—Town 
Topics.

Mlnard’s Lininvmt cures Burns, etc.

“The other day/’ rcliitoa a real 
(Asiate agent who does a conwider- 
al»le business in tin- house-reutingi 
line, “a in 1 u and woman called to «re
m-‘ about renting a houwa. The Chicago & Northwestern Railway ; 
worn ai did nli the talking and turned every day during March and April, 
to th< ni iu for confirmation or cor- Colonist one-way second-class tick- 
rohor.ition lie always agreed with ety at verv low 
hor an;! <lid It vory mi)ckly. cago to points In Colorado,

•••Well, end the wom.n, I vull 6l»e Montana, Nevada, 
yoj. $2., for the house. Wont »c, Washington, California, Victoria, 
JUll|obn—Ve4 Vancouver, New Westminster, Nel-

-Aml I'll pay my rout promptly, j son. Rossland and other points in 
too ; won't we, John?" I Kootenay district. Also special round

.yrjSI-' trip Hotneseekers tickets on first and
“•And i ll tike good care of tlif) ! third Tuesdays, March, April and

I May. Full particulars from nearest 
ticket agent or B. H. Bennett, Gen
eral Agent, 2 East King street, To
ronto, Ont,

r .uWilliam’s Indifference.
Puffington (proudly)—I can trace 

my descent from William the Con
queror !

Grimshaw (calmly)—Well, go ahead 
and do it, if you feel Inclined. Wil
liam the Conqueror won't mind.

’ IMany stories liavc been told of the 
literal Interpretation which some sol
diers place upon their orders, but 

ot the best is told by General

SETTLERS’ LOW RATES WEST
tut-tel-

$20.00 
$20.00 
$22 50 
$22.50

To Ogden end Salt 
Lake City.

To Butte, Anaconda 
and Helena.

one
Hughes, who has recently returned 
from the Philippines, about an Irish 
volunteer private, who was acting 
as guard over a captured Spanish 
storehouse, and had received orders 
to pass no one without a special or
der from the provost marshal of 
Manila. General Hughes was provost 
marshal at the time, and when he 
drew near the storehouse he found 
Ills stomach very close to a triangu
lar Springfield bayonet and heard in 
rich Milesian brogue :

"Halt ! If ye* come a step furder 
I’ll jam tills inter ye*."

•■Why not ?" asked the General.
"Nlver moind," said the private. "I 

(know me orders. ’Tls 
must have from the provost 
shal."

-Well, I’m the provost marshal," 
said General Hughes

“ ’Tls I that don’t care if ye* be 
the ’resident. Devil a foot ye’ll sit 
Inside there till ye* show me yer 
pass."

The General drew mit a blank book 
and scribbled a pass.

The private surveyed it and pass
ed General Hughes with tlie remark ;

"Why didn’t ye* do that without 
all this palaver ?" 1

That’s a CrMIJ Good Krleud.
Hewitt—I’ve lost my best friend.
Jewett—Why don’t you advertise 

for ft?
Hewitt—Whnt do you mean?
Jewett—I thought you said you 

had lost your pocketbook.

rales from Clii- 
Utah, 

Idaho, Oregon,

To Spokane.
To Point, on thn 

Great Northern 
Ry., Spokane to Wenatchee Inc., vis 
Huntington and Spokane.

Gentlemen,—While driving down a 
very steep hill last August my horse 
stumbled and fell cutting himself fear
fully about the head and body. I used 
MINARD’S UNIMENT freely on him 
and in a few days he was as well as 
ever.

EASTER HOLIDAYShi>twv , won’t wc. .folia?*
*• Yes.’
** Winl I’ll V.kr it for three year*; 

won’t wc, Joli a V 
*• * V ewL’

But,’ I in-iuiretl, as is usual in 
euch cm ses, ‘are you man and wife ’

- ‘Man and wife !’ exclaimed the 
w*«ui:.n, nhar -l.v ; indeed, we are not; 
are wo, .1 «>lxii ?’

To Points on Great 
Northern Ry.,weet 

of Wenatchee via Huatlngton an4 
Spokane.

$25.00
RETURN TICKETS

will be issued at
FIRST- 
CLASS

Going March 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th and 31aN in
clusive, returning up to and including 

April 1st. 1902.
Between All Stations In Canada.
All stations in Canada to and from Detroit 

and Port Huron. Mich.
All stations TO but not FROM Buffalo, j 

Black Rock. N.Y., Niagara Falls.N.Y.. Su 
sion Bridge, N. Y.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
of Schools and Colleges, on surrender 
Standard Certificate signed by principal, at

SINQLE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Going March 21st to 29th. inclusive, returning 

up to and including April 8th, 1902.
For further particulars apply to agents G. T. 

R. System.
M. C. Dickson, Dis. Pass. Agent, Toronto,Ont

MR. BLAUCHEMIN.
Sherbrooke, Que.It is Hcaltu, Not Wealth, That 

Makes a Woman Attractive.
a pass yez 

mar- FARESINGLE To Portland, Tacoma 
and Seattle.

To Ashland, Oregon, 
and Intermediate 

Pointe, Including Branch Lines on 
S. P. Co., south of Portland, via 
Portland.

$25.00
$25.00

Dr. Duncan’s Periodic Blood Tablets 
prevent pain ana suffering due to 
weakness of the generative organs.

These Tablets are not intended to 
cure every aliment, but are made 
solely and wholly to tone up and 
strengthen the generative organs. 
Dr. Duncan’s Tablets are the result 
of the experience of a successful phy
sician and specialist in female trou
bles. They are alike beneficial to the 
girl in teens, to the married woman 
and to those of mature years who 

5144. $44 are at the period known as “Change
Toronto to San Francisco, Los An- lx>x Tablets contains a

gelee San Diego and many other fun description of all female diseases 
point’s in California, via Chicago and wtti, directions In full for treatment. 
Northwestern Line, Excursions cv- Price $1 a box, or 6 boxes for $5. 
ery dav during March and April. Pro- Sent securely sealed on receipt of 
portioiiate low rates from other prier, by the Canadian agents, Parke 
point* in Canada. Through Tourist & parke, Druggists, Hamilton, Can- 

Free Reclining Chair a<ja#

dear.’‘No. in y
- What,’ said 1, 

wife?’
•* ‘Not much,’ t-lie retorted. ‘1 d have 

you kiijuw, too. tliut in this family 
we are wife and man ; that’s so, isn t 
it, John r

-And Ji m nv’ckly agreed.

‘not man and
No Need tor Delay.

“My darling,” he exclaimed, “I 
would go to tlie end of the earth for 
vou.” Ther :* wa> a ell he pause wile 
the orchestra played tremulous rag
time.

“ Suppose,” she said, “ you begin 
your travels now.”— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

1 N.Y.,
To Sen Francisco, 

Los Angeles and$25.00
other California Point..ofrelieves Neu-Mnard’s Liniment 

roigU., Full Information cheerfully fu» 
nielied on application to

$44 $44 G. G. HERRING, G.A.,The North Wind Goth Blow and with 
It aoniPM the twinge of rheumatism. 
Dress warmly, stay indoors as much 

j as you can and rub the swollen,
I dcr muscles with Perry Davis’ Pain

killer. 25 and 50 cents.

!
126 Woodward Avenue, 
________________Detroit, Mich.ten- ti

us COLONIAL HOUSE, MONTREAL -*Never Met l>t*fval. I
Sleepers and 
Cars dally from Chicago. Finest scen
ery. Quickest time. Call or write for 
ful particulars. B. LI. Bennett, Gen
eral Agent, 2 King street east, To
ronto Out.

HI. Appeal.
Little Géorgie wa« taken by his 

aunt to see the newcomer, aged one 
day. He was duly and profoundly im
pressed with the specimen and asked 
where the little brother came from, 
“God sent it,” answered the aunt rev
erently.

The answer made a deep Impres
sion on little Georgia, for that after- 

ho was seen out In the back

The Diike of Alva, one of the most 
soldiers of the sixteentheminent

century, never, throughout ills long 
and eventful career, lost a battle. 
The Arc hbishop of Cologne was struck 
by ills effort to avoid a conflict, hav
ing on one occasion urged him to 
engage the Dutch.

•• The object of a general," replçd 
Alva, "is not to tight, bill to con
quer : he rights enough who obtains 
the victory."

Oliver
military career never lost a battle, 
though he very nearly sustained u 
reverse fit Dunbar.

Tin- Duke of Marlborough fought 
several buttles against tlie most ex
perienced generals In Kurope and 
was never once defeated.

The famous Hussein general Suwnr- 
off was. another commander destined

Ined

liDEPARTMENTAL STORENew York t'entrai and Hudson River
Railroad.

The above name la a house-hold 
word, and the superior excellence of 
the rond should be sufficient to at
tract most people, but now that the 

Mrs. ttcrappington—If somebody ra^e ^ the same to New York and 
should threaten to abduct me and ©ast as by other lines no, fur-
bold me for a rAnsom, what would ^ber recommendation should be 
worn do ? I sought. Everybody will tell you it

Mr. Scr ippingtoii—Laugh like thun- , ^h© best.

NEW SPRING CATALOGUEl'liu XIvan XIa n I

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS OFnoon
yard gazing up into the deep blue 
*ky «and spreading his diminutive 
apron expectantly ao he said, “Dear 
God, pleaoe throw me down one too. ’

Every Household Requisitethrough »uL hisCromwell

VDrifting Drollery. 
The Minister—Do >on everMonkey Brand Soap will clean a house 

from cellar to roof, but won’t wash clothes, t counting to put you to sleep?
yes : this way— 

firstly, secondly, thirdly and so 
—Yonkers Statesman.

try
DR.A.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... AJC.The Deacon—Oil,

Pllllo.Hilre»»sl Irally Speaking.
Little Elmer (who has an inquir- | 

ing mind»—i’apa. wlu^re 1<> those, 
pessimists, that we are always 
re.’uiing about, live ?

Professor Broadhra »l—On 
1 md t,f egotism, in the midst of a 
se.1 of woe.

TO ANY ADDRIs sent direct to the diseased 
parts 2>y the Improved Blower. 
Heals toe ulcei.«. clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanantly cure» 

Hay FeverOBlower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

who went over Ni-"Mrs. Taylor.
; iigara Falls with n lia m l. is going 
j to lecture. The g'-nlluinen who get 
' into the United 
j tlie Name way 

Washington P<

to buffer defeat. He 
several virtorh's ; i i n s t tlie Tu.k. 
nnd against' the lb des. and in Italy 
ho was opposed by Moreau, and. 
being completely outnumbered, in; 
effected a brilliant retreat over the 
mountains of Switzerland, through Grasshoppers.
Germany, h-lo Russia. Tommy —Tlie grasshopper lias, ac-

Tiie Duke of Wellington, through- Cf>rill;ig to itH size, 120 tiimfs the 
out lii 1 rdii.'int rampalg ;s, both In , ku..) >wcr of an average man. 
Jn, lf:r and n the Prnim ul i, preserved , j^bnnv tv. lie tr.'is had experience) 

<> b iii-i If a n ii!.!i liable record <-f _lt mirm time for the
::;ii:., I't-i-mded sMccesses f.-ni 1 lie j v,mng rrasshoiiper who goes a-eourt- 
fir-'L- battl • in which lie was \i.-ded \ .^ki fimu the old man .at home, 

supremo command throughout ‘
Peninsular war, in which lie (In

ga

SAMPLESCatarrh and
Stales Senate in 

tire more reticent.—- 
ist. Of NEW SPRING GOODS sent as often as desired, 

and Special Attention given to Mail Orders.
i

'
“Do y i.i believe in a personal de

vil 7’' «ask -d the new pas or.
p"osei!lrep'il the mls- 
v h n;-e. “ J oh u h;, su't been 

Xugiisî. ' - A . i nita ('^m-

\. h e s .r«\» - in dry grass, so , 
li.iivs all infliimunition in llm Giro.-il.

“Not a I 
tress of ih 
1 :fl ! : I'• -i m • ■• 
-I ; ; 1 it in.

lungs. 
o»»M us wtHi a fire.

gv< I W • ! • \V!l II to till 
pr<imp wi a
a nd wii ui x • ai 
Alien' - l-u 7- iin.

HENRY MORGAN & CO„ MONTREAL
b.-gin to cough use

i
BUibbs — I v.. uiili.T pl.t.x inker willi

with1 111 1st.I'or l lie Kush. the _ ..
feated the a! lest of Napoleon h mar- 

until .the, eventful day of
n ui ?
lews too much a hunt 

other pen pie’s hands. - Philadelphia

Tho average man -Lakes more Inter
est in what he suspects than in what 
he knows. v

\Yh v 
Ife ki

Slolibs — 
It by! i’as

!r f i abon in 
( !;. s, Mill id! j 

di a ; h. wli. n to-' ii 'If

They had been 
1 lu- open • h »a i 
wt r • near u ito . 
f irni-h •«! s;, 1 ir in In* Imv. le; pi d up lacum. 
a nd erb'd. ‘ \ su il

•' WVi.it a 'b.'Mg.iÎM ale ", 
tlie b If dead x\ • 411 111 pas.-e .g r.
she I leg'll ft f l! Ill hi;.! g fir tl"V pUI'S'. - ; Dig OUT
TUI Wui-l l. U,"r"'

PAILS NO HOOPS, 
NO JOINTS, 
NO SEAMS, 
NO LEAKS.

MADE OPh liais, 
Waterloo. EDDY’S

INDURATED FIBREWftRE
\ - ii Suhught Soap XTin' Wife-Tin* Browns liavy, a ple

in t heir house l h a U is so shock- 
dear pastor will not call

shri- ked j

AND*

Two washings with Sunlight Soap entail less strain REDUCES 
on the nerves than one washing with impure soap. EXPENSE

Asie for the Octagon Bar. ___
If your grocer cannet supply, write to LEVER BROTHERS 
LIMITED, Toronto, sending his name and address, and a 
trial sample of Sunlight Soap will bo sent you free of cost.

ere vaetly superior to the ordinary I Y: 
Wooden «rare article* for domestic use. | ...TUBSPAGE METAL GATES an afford 

gh to snp- 
lound the

are so low in 
no one c

TTTitprt-visr'ITT-' to v e wool' ll ' -, Light. nn<l yet strong enou 
td fsii;.iM’ ti ; 1: iv-r-,:i h.-*»w ml. on the end while ha ewings arou

,.-„h,T way and are will acting. Thçonly gwdraelal Rati

TRY THEM.

✓ Per ,ale by *11 first elaa* dealers.
Mi.

thn*. is low rnot
fc-
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